Announcing Aquarion’s Environmental Champions For 2021

For over a decade, Aquarion has been spotlighting the voluntary efforts of people, businesses and organizations throughout the state on efforts to protect and enhance Connecticut’s environment. After reviewing the many outstanding nominations that flowed in for the 2021 awards, we are pleased to announce this year’s winners. As Aquarion’s President, Don Morrissey, noted, “Connecticut’s beauty and vital natural resources help to make our state special. I’m delighted to give our sincere congratulations to this year’s winners for their remarkable efforts.”

You can watch videos of this year’s Environmental Champions and learn about their outstanding accomplishments at www.aquarionwater.com/2021champions.

Our 2021 Winners
Large Business Award, Drew Marine – Waterbury
Small Business Award, New Morning Market – Woodbury
Non-Profit Award, Steep Rock Association – Washington Depot
Communications Award, Connecticut Land Conservation Council – Middletown
Adult Award, Art Gingert – West Cornwall
Student Award, Brianna Jackson – Trumbull

Serving Up Health And Hope
The 2021 House of Hope Food Drive is Underway

Aquarion is again teaming up with St. Vincent’s Medical Center for the 11th annual House of Hope Food Drive. Last year we collected more than seven tons of healthy food for local food banks, helping to ward off hunger and foster hope for thousands of area families and individuals.

This year we’re out to collect even more – with your help. The drive runs through November 15. Please drop off non-perishable, nutritious and unexpired items at the main entrance to St. Vincent’s Medical Center, 2800 Main Street, Bridgeport.

We’re again emphasizing the importance of healthy foods. For a complete list of needed food items, check out www.aquarionwater.com/houseofhope.

Tight on time? You can make a monetary contribution for House of Hope in the medical center lobby, or donate to the drive through Venmo by scanning this QR code.

A Great Place To Work
Aquarion has again been named a Top Workplace in Connecticut, based on feedback from the best authorities ever – our own employees.

Only 56 companies in Connecticut won this honor, presented by the Hearst Connecticut Media Group and announced on September 26 in the Connecticut Post and other Hearst publications. We’re always eager to bring new people onto our team, so be sure to check out the latest opportunities at www.aquarionwater.com/careers.

Did You Know?
One effect of aging is the loss of our ability to feel thirsty. Learn more about the link between hydration and healthy aging at www.aquarionwater.com/waterfacts